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porter Tom Carr. 
Jon Schweitzer, WfMJ's general manag

er, said the promotions are good revenue
gatherers for the station as well as morale
builders for the on-air talent. 

"Our people love doing these things," 
said Schweitzer. "It creates a higher profile 
for our celebrities and they can meet their 
listeners." 

WJIIJ IS THE EXCIPTION 

Travel industry representatives, how
ever, say the timing of the September ter
rorist acts ruined many planned radio 
celebrity trips. They are intrigued that 
WTMJ is going ahead with five such pro
motions. 

"Trips were canceled not because of 
fear or safety concerns, but because we 
lost critical promotion time," said Brian 
Hurley, marketing director for Fox World 
Travel, an Oshkosh travel agency that 
works with manyWisconsm radio stations 
to promote vacation trips. The peak. sea
son for vacation uips of this sort is Janu 
ary through March, so Fox World typically 
begins promoting them on the air right af
ter Labor Day. Hurley said 70 percent of 
the firm's promotions were just about to 
begin airing the week 0 f Sept. 11. 

That was when radio stations devoted 
most of their air time to news coverage of 
the events. Plus, it just didn't seem right to 
announce vacation trip promotions at 

that time, said Hurley. 
By the time things calmed down, it 

didn't make sense for some ofthe promo
tions to be brought to market, he said. 
Hurley said Fox World Travel is in a volun
tary layoff mode and that its radio celebri
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ty trips are down lO percent to 20 percent. 
While interest in travel seemed to pick 

up about three weeks later, It dropped off 
again Oct. 7 when the United States began 
bombing in Afghanistan, Hurley said. 

That kind of consumer uncertainty has 
peen enough for the Wisconsin ctlvision of 
Your Man Tours, a travel firm based in Los 
Angeles, to hold off on radio celebrity va
cation promotions for now. 

"Personality tours are a positive thing 
to do," said John Sagmoe Jr., regional mar
ketingand sales director forYouI Man in 
Wisconsin. ''And 1support radio stations 
that are doing them now. It shows the lis
teners that the celebrities are not scaredy
cats and that vacation trips are still fun 
and safe despite the terrorism of Sept. 11.II 

But Your Man has chosen not to do any 
radio advertising at this point, Sagmoe 
said. Another issue is that one of Your 
Man's cruise vendors filed for Chapter 11 
reorganization, he said. 

When consumer confidence improves, 
Your Man plans to resume radio promo
tions, Sagmoe said. 

PROMOTIONS DOING WEll 

Meanwhile, WTMJ's promotions are 
doing surprisingly well. 

Advertising for the Belmont cruise was 
supposed to begin Sept. 17 but was de
layed until Oct. 8. Still, there has been an 
excellent response, said Hurley. 

. That doesn't surprise Schweitzer. 
"We understand there might be a dif

ferent sentiment out there - and of 
course, we're concerned about safety," 
SchWeitzer said. "But we're not going to 
get on the air and say there's going to be a 
cancellation and help harbor fear. " 

In some cases, radio stations receive a 
commission from the travel organization 
that arranges the trip, based on the num
ber of people who sign up. Stations also 
get a discount on the celebrity's fare in ex
change for discounted on-air advertising 
rates. Ie other cases, the travel firm pay 
for advertising to promote the Lrip, but 
comes out ahead if the trip is filled. 

Station executives say they are nOI con
cerned about liabHity in case travelers are 
injured or inconvenienced due to terror
ism. 

The stations are not liable, because 
people purchase the trips on their own 
from [he travel agency, said Dave Pugh. 

vice president and market manager for 
Clear Channel Radio, which owns six sta
tions in Milwaukee, includingWlSN-AM, 
which is promoting a trip with talk radio 
host Mark Belling. 

"We don't own the trips; we own the 
promotion," Pugh said. 

Travelers have always been asked to 
sign waivers of liability, said Hurley. 

Michael Sheehan, spokesman for Roy
al Caribbean Cruises and Celebrity Cruis
es, based in Miami, added that cruise lines 
have always carried insurance against the 
unexpected. Insurance costs have not 
risen since Sept. 11 , he said. 

SECURITY INCREASES 

What has increased, he emphasized, is 
securjty. The cruise line is checking every
thing that comes on board - from lug
gage and carry-ons to proviSions and sup
plies, Sheehan said. The line's staff is us
ing tools such as metal detectors, X-ray 
equipment and specially trained dogs. 

Belmont, who has flown once to New 
York since Sept. 11 , said the added securi
ty made him frel less apprehensive about 
flying than he has in the past. 

In January, he and his wife. Pam, will 
fly from Milwaukee to San Juan to meet 
their cruise. He and his group will be sail· 
ing on one of Celebrity'S newer vessels, the 
Infinity. 

uThe radiO station is nOl forcing me to 
go," he said. "It leaves these decisions up 
to the individual personalities. I even have 
to use my vacation Lime for £his trip, bUll 
feel comfortable with il and I think it will 
be worth it." 


